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Hard Times.
times arc hard and money
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may, the result is tlie same. Men who
are out of debt and have money ahead
can get along about as usual, but the
man who is in debt and the one who
depends on his daily labor for a living
Is the one in the most strni termed cir-

cumstances. Men who have money

are slow to let It loose; few invest-

ments and no Improvements are being
n ado. yet ) 'iiply want to live as tlicy
(Vd ten years ago, when money was

easier to get; here is where they miss

It. Every man who depends on his
daily labor for a living should be up
with the lark and try to earn his wa-

in.. If he earns a little more it is bet
ter than being out of a job and get-

ting nothing.
jden who have fixing up about the

house or barn to do complain thnt it
is dillicult to get trustworthy help and
some claim that they heave work un-

done that they would like to do, from

the fact that it is so difficult to get
the average laborers to do work as It
should be done. People have listened
to political speeches till many have
come to the conclusion that this coun-

try is all wrong and hope for the legis-

lature or congress to help them and in

the general discontent they go at a
job of work as if it was beneath the
dignity of an american citizen to per-

form manuel labor, work is slighted
and the man who pays for it is dissat-
isfied and refuses to improve his place
because he cannot get it done to suit
him, thus keeping many a dollar
hoarded that would otherwise be in

circulation and the poor man's family
be bet.tsr fed and clothed thereby.

Laborers must get out of the idea

that the legislature can do them any
material good. There is plenty of
work to do and plenty of money to pay
for it if the monicd men could be in-

duced to branch out and invest their
money in property and improve what
they have. If you get a Job to do.

don't be in too big a hurry to get it
done and get the pay, but do it well

and deserve another; if the same
man don't need you, he will recom-

mend you to some one else. Don't
be afraid to work at any kind of hon-

orable employment just as your par-

ents before you did. They were not
disgraced by trying to please their
employers, neither will you be and if
you work for a dollar a day don,t
spend two dollars and agree to pay it
out of your wages; you can't do it and
the merchants sot n brand you N. G.
and then when a run of bad luck over-

takes you, your family is liable to
sulTer because you have no credit. If
you work for low wages, don't try to
ape your more successful neighbor and
have everything in your house he has
in his, "even if you do have to owe for

it." In short, live within your income
and get up and hustle and make the
income as large as possible. Don't
get it into your head that the mer-

chant or banker lias so much easier
time than you have; your work ends
at sun down and his never; while you
are sleeping lie is worrying about some
bill that is due and must be met and
perhaps if you would pay him your
little mite and a score of other fellows
do the same lie could meet it and save
his credit. In short, try and get bet-

ter satisfied with your lot and get up
and hustle. Suppose the legislature
passes the maximum freight bill, you
have nothing toship; suppose they cut
the legal rate of printing in two, you
have nothing to print; suppose they
reduce railroad fare to two cents per
mile, you have ao place to go; suppose
they create a dozen new and useless
boards of inquiry, they will arrange
to get all the places and you are not
competent fo fill the place anyway;
in short the fellow who has been gull-

ed into waiting for the government to
give him a place, will get left. Make
up your mind right now that the gov-

ernment never intended to support
you and your family, but must receive
some support from you and for this
has agreed to protect you, as an Amer-
ican citizen anywhere on earth. Then
offwith your coat and go to work;
politicians are the only fellows who
get anything out of politics and

of them come ont
poorer than when they went in.

of Officers.Qualifications of the legislature
has introduced a bill setting out some
qualifications to which a person must
attain in order to becomo county su-

perintendent. Let him Include the
probate judge. A county superin-

tendent should be a graduate of some
college and a probate judge should be

either a graduate of some law school
or be regularly admitted to the bar to
practice law. Many important legal
questions come np in probate court
and a probate judge as well as d istrict
judge should at least have some legal
knowledge.

While Altgeld is charging that the
great Increase in the number of bal- -

lots cast in Illinois, Indiana and Ohio
is proof that the republicans carried
those states by fraud, he ia saying
nothing about the singular fact that,
despite the Intense interest in the
election everywhere in the country,
there was an actual falling off in the
number of votes cast in the south.
There is Just as much ground for
charrlm: tint the south was cirrifd
fn!' I.i v.mi Ihmu 'li 'I'.e suppression m

l.i, .' Hi 1' j v.!. ;i In e is '"'

the charge that northern states were
carried for McKinley by padding poll

lists and stuffing ballott boxes. In
truth, there is no substantial basis
for either charge. In the south a
great host of democrats refrained from
voting because they could not vote
fjr Bryan and free silver and would
not vote for McKinley and protection.
In the ninth many hundred thousand
citi.fiis who never before cast a ballot
went to the polls to vote. It is im-

possible to say how many of these
votes were for McKinley and how
many for Bryan, but it is very certain
that a great number of such votes
were cast, and there is not the slight
est tangible evidence to show that the
creat increase in the votes was the re
sult of fraud. Altgeld doesen't pre
tend to cite any such evidence. He
merely generalizes in the style of a
petty demagogue. K. C. Star.

D. O. McCray, a correspondent of

the Leavenworth Times has been de
nied the priveleges of the floor of the
senate on account of having, it is al-

leged, "written liberlons newspaper
stories" regarding the appointment,
by Lieut. Governor Harvey, of the
committee on education. The articles
referred to intimaded that the three
populist members of the senate educa
tional committee had been " fixed" in
the interests of the book trusts and
that no legislation apposed said trusts
would be taken up by the senate. All
ritrht, brethren we shall take you at
your word, but after all the promises
you have made along this line, if you

don't enact some kind of a law that
will tend to cheapen text books, your
constituents are liable to believe Mr.
McCray was correct in his allegations.

The members of the G. I. A. plann-

ed and executed a pleasant surprise
on Mrs. Maude Browning yesterday.
Three o'clock luncheon was served.
Those present were: Mesdames John
Blake, Ed Wall, .1. T. Hanna, Kobert
Stewart, W. L. Stewart, 1. Ash, Matt
Browning, Jas. .lories,!!. Baker, Lem
Barrett, .). H. Coals, Geo. Coleman,
Al Beardsley, W. L. Morehart. P. By-a- n,

W. D. Erisby, Jas. Lynch, W Wil

son, H. O. Arnold, Ed Portsmouth,
Geo. Northup and Geo. Scott.

Mrs. B. Maude Bogers entertained
the Tuesday Afternoon Beading Club

at her home in the second ward Tues-

day night. An interesting program
was rendered. The folk wing guests
were present: Mr. and Mrs. J. B. F.
Gates, E. M. Daudy, I. C. Mann, J. C.
Penny, E. B. Park, and N. W. Henry;
Misses Olive Cone, Anna Wilder, Eliza
Boyster, Ninon Bartl, Mabel Henry,
Mellor and Welch; Mesdames Ilattie
M. Sheppard, J. A. Hodges, S. G. Is-et- t,

M. T. Jones, J. Harper; Messrs. II.
Carr, Win Johnston, Charlie and Har-

ry Wilson, Dr. Barker, M. D. Henry
and Ed Boyster.

N. P. Weisborg of Cottage Grove
township,dicd last evening at 5 o'clock.
Mr. Weisborg was one of the best
known men in this part of the state.
He was one of the first settlers, and
was highly respected. He landed in
this country from Sweden, destitute
of means, but he soon was comfortably
fixed and long before his death was
recognized as one of the wealthiest
farmers in the county. He was known
far and near for his good qualities of
hand and heart and many a poor strug-
gling man has received an unknown
"lift" from him. The funeral servi-
ces will be held at the house today,
but we don't know the hour, and
the interment will be in the Swede
Baptist cemetery,

I have a few choice farms in Arkan-
sas clear and with small incumberan-ce- s

on them, I wish to trade for Kan-
sas lands. 1-- tf

D. E. McClelland.
Just received a fresh supply of cof-

fees, teas and spices, at the K. C. Cash
Grocery. tf
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Sheriffs Sale.
In the District Court of Neosho County, Kan-

sas:
James M. French, Plaintiff,)

T8
W. W. Work, Henrietta

Work, Thomas Martin. O.
W. Lindsay and John

Defendants. J
By virtue of an order of sain to me directed

and delivered, issued out of the Seventh Judicial
District Court of the State of Kansas, sitting in
and for Neosho County, in said State, I will, on
the 15th day of February, A. D. 1897, at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, at the court house
door in Erie, in the County and State aforesaid,
offor at public sale and seU to the highest bid-

der, for cash in hand, the following described
real property situated In Neosho County, Kan-

sas, to- - wit :

The north half of the southeast quarter of
section fourteen (14), township twenty-nin- e (29)

south, range eighteen (18) east, and the west
half of the southeast quarter of section one (1),
in townsihp thirty (30) south, range seventeen
(17), east of the 6th P. M.

Said property to be sold as commanded by the
said order of salo and in pursuance u t!.c judg-
ment in the above entitled cause.

Given under my hand this lHth day of Janu-
ary, 197.

C. F. PRANG E.
Sheriff of Neoho County, Kansas,

Wm. R. Hazes A 8. C. Brown,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

PROFESSIONAL.

JJUGH P. FARRELLY,

LAWYER,

lnt door weBt of V. O. Clmnutn, Knus.

& A. COX,

LAWYER,

(ioi.' t lilock, t'lmiiute, Kansas.

C ('. hi.''' U'N,

LAWYER, .

lnt door west of P. O. Chanuto, Kans.

JOHN J. JONES,

LAWYER,

Rear 1st National Hank, Chanute, Kans.

E. B. PARK,DR. Authorized Pension Clnim Agent,

Has been very suece.-sfi- il procuring pensions.
I.inil.-a- y block, Chnnute, Kansas.

P. HUBMORTGAGE LOANS 4 INSURANCE.

nney loaned on long or short time. Legal pap--

carefully drawn. Lowost rates on furm loans.
Oriental block, Chanute, Kansas.

J J. MOFFITT,
DENTIST.

Oflico over Sowoll's drug store

JOHANNES TUT D RECK,DR. SWEDISH PHYSICIAN,

Calls night and day promptly attended.

Oilice ovor Boseliert & Williams' drug store.

J H. LIGHT,

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Ollico ovor Sewell's drug store.

Q.EO. II. BROWN, M. D.

V. S. Examining Surgoon,

Noosho Co. nonlth Ofilcer,

M. K. & T. R. R. Surgeon.

There is milk and milk pure milk
and adulterated milk.

If you prefer the I

TRY THE

8oifth Side Dairy.
Watch for the sign on the wagon.

IT. J". UOX10l3XVl5LO.

THE TIMES for Job Printing.

in our line. We do all kinds of carriage
tops and make them like new. We do all kinds of sign
kinds of paper and We do ail kinds of

wugon and We do all kinds of work. We re-

pair and all kinds of stucco statues and work. All
work in every to be the very best of its class. Our

are below all .'None but
in every of our Give us a chance to bid on

your work. v 1
West side E. B. Track.

"Rfl.kfirv.
--i OM A. r

Party cakes

H.
drug

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts on personal and
security $14,14563

9

Furniture and fixtures 630 52

Expense account 56

Cash and sight exchange 13,791 58

Total .659 23

-

make a of--

guns and
in fact I do all kinds

of on short notice. I
have a

for me.

13. J.
Opp. East End Grocery.

and you will know where to
go when you want

We old buggy

1 TT

on

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $ 5,000 00

Interest 1,242 29

227 68

deposits 21,792 26

Time 2.397 0U

Total . .$30,659 23

J. II.
Smith Day,
G. W.
J. B. F.

.

and baked and to order. We solicit
a share os your

W.
First door west of & store.

of the of the

at at the close of on the 19th day of
18!)(i.

1.174

State of of ss:

I, G. N. of said bank, do swear that the above
is true, and that said bank has no of any

not set forth in said
G. N.

and sworn to before me, this 24th day of 1896.

B. F.
on the 20th day of May, 1899.

Attest

TllO

jffiefore

want

hot or cold square meal, and all the
of the season can be had at the lowest at

HOTEL

our coffee. We have the finest line of
and in the city. HOT

can up of or at
at

IipToidqg

possible will

Goods all over the house
for a great deal less
than they are worth.

you take advantage of this
HEADQUARTERS,

lihjsiijger & Roseqfcha.

writing, vveaoan
painting, hanging, graining finishing.

carriage woodwork. Carpenter
refinish frames, bricabrac

department warranted
prices competition. first-clas- s, careful artisans em-

ployed department business.

clAM

flit.v

Fresh Cakes and

collateral
Overdrafts

we

to

specialty

Repairing
sewing machines, gaso-

line stoves,
repairing

practical workman work-

ing

Potors.

anything
trimming. remodel

"Restaurant

Pies Always Hand.

Exchange
Individual

certificates

Light,
Directors.Williams,

Cates,

ana xiuuse.
nvEoxis txx fill Hours,

Bread,

It'll sale

wedding trimmed
patronage.

HOLTON, Manager.
Boschert Williams'

Official statement financial condition

CHA.NUTB STA.TB BA.NK,
Chanute, Kansas, business

December,

Kansas, County Neosho,
Lindsay, cashier solemnly

statement liabilities character what-

soever statement.
LINDSAY, Cashier.

Subscribed December,
SniNN, Notary Public.

(seal) Commission exp'res

IBesrtxxxxxxxx
lunch, oysters dela-cie- s

prices

Mitchell's Restaurant,
OPPOSITE DELMON1CO.

Everybody praises
fruits, candies, cigars tobaccos SOUP.

Usher Bros.,
the Marble Men,

put you the best Marble Granite
reasonable prices. See them before placing

your order. East 4th street.

to got our stock Im

and sell

pay

AT

onoiT; uruer

Keep on Coughing

D

IF YOU WANT TO,

BUT IF YOU WANT TO

cure your cough, quickly and safely, you must use

White Pine Expectorant.
Syc Finns Alba.

It never fails to relieve that tickling sensation of the throat. We
manufacture it ourselves, have sold hundreds of bottles and

not a single complaint. A good recommendation
people using it once use it again.

EXCLUSIVELY AT

Sewell's Pharmacy.

I am contemplating removing
my millinery shop to a different
part of the city, and for the next
30 days I will sell my fall and win-
ter stock regardless of cost.

Mrs. J. Tydeman.

C3-- . 3F- - WIIj3DBR?

Wall Paper, Paints,Oils, Mouldings.
Corner 4th and Main streets, Chanute, Kansas.

he Gast Gnd Gporepo

We carry nothing but first class groceries
and queensware. We handle only

CHOICE - FLOUR!
including BIG FOUR and GOLDEN ROD,
Also Graham and New York Buckwheat
Flour. We are now selling

iJiStfVEHSlTY COFFEE,
the best Mocha and Java on the market,
2 pound cans for 70 cents.

VOLK & MILLER, Proprietors.

Give your order to
isJye & iceMMejei

-- FOR A- -

at J. II. Rickel's Economy Taint Shop. We will be in your city
for a few weeks and will be pleased to have you call and see the cabinet.

Mi)e & Ieijiijierer


